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Criley, photographer, Auburn.

Cottonwood lumber for sale by
A. J. Strain.

The harvest home picnic will
be held at Johnson September 9.

A number of Nemaha people
went to Auburn Monday to hear
the great Innes band.

Harry White went to Burchard
Tuesday to go to work with the
Burlington bridge gang.

E. C. Crother is laying a ce-

ment walk on the east side of
Uncle Henry Clark's place.

Will Flack came in from Grand
Island Tuesday and is visiting
his parents for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Strain
returned to their home near
Waterloo, Nebr., Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Noble of
Lincoln are spending a week
visiting at the home of J. F. Eb-noth- er.

Geo. Kittell of Oklahoma ar-
rived in Nemaha last Saturday,
called here by the sickness of his
mother.

Mrs. Julia Frazier.has sold her
home place to Thomas O'Harra,
who has rented the house to
Wade Scott.

Mrs. A1U Edwards of Omaha,
formerly Miss Alta Renfrow, has
been visiting Nemaha friends for
a week or two.

Mrs. Alf Rowen visited her
brother, W. Sanders, at Ver-do-nr

from Friday evening, until
"Monday mottling.

Leo Liebhart went to Hastings,,
Nebr., Monday, to look after
matters on J. R. Russell's farm
while Rob. takes a trip to Oregon,

A cement walk has been laid
from the southeast corner of
Earle Gilbert's store to the south-
east corner of the postofflce
building.

Wilber Bullis of Neodosha,
Kansas, who has been visiting
his cousin, Dr. W. W. Frazier,
for several days, left Wednesday
morning.

Rev. J. W. Sapp has had a ce-

ment walk laid in front of his
new home and from the sidewalk
to the house. E. C. Crother did
the work. '

F. L. Woodward had his head
tied up for a few days on ac-

count of a gash in the forehead
caused by striking himself with
a hammer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grant of
Edwards, New York, arrived in
Nemaha Wednesday, on a visit
to their uncle, John Watson, and
other relatives.

Mrs. C. M. Woodward and
friend, Mrs. Wagoner of Kansas
City, Mo., "arrived in Nemaha
Friday, on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Woodward.

Mrs. Mary Kittell, who had a
stroke of paralysis on picnic day,
is growing weaker, She is in a
critical condition with little pros-
pects of recovery.

Mrs. Patterson of Papillion,
Nebr., who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Liebhart, for some time, returned
home last Saturday.

Mrs. Leslie W. Woodward and
her mother, Mrs. Beck, returned
to Kansas City, Mo., last Friday.

Notice.
I will prosecute any person giv-

ing whiskey or other intoxicants
to my son Harry.

J. W. White.

E. S. Stiers went to Lincoln
Tuesday to attend the rally at
the notification of Col. Bryan
that he had been selected as the
standard bearer of the unterri-fie- d

democracy.

Miss Grace Peabody returned
to Beatrice Monday after a ten
days' visit at home. Misa Mary
Sholl, who . had been her guest
for a week, returned to her home
at Beatrice Monday.

Mrs. J. Andrews and Mrs. Jas.
Stout of Auburn, mother and
sister of Ed Thomas, came in to
Nemaha Saturday, to attend the
funeral of the latter's wife, re-

turning home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Kuwitzky
and four children of Nebraska
City returned home Wednesday
after a week's visit with Mrs.
Kuwitzky's brother and sister,
A. J. Strain and Mrs. Von Far-so- n,

and other relatives and
friends.

0. E. Houtz has bought a res-

taurant at Dawson and has
moved down there and taken
possession. We congratulate the
people of Dawson on securing so
good a business man as Mr.
Houtz and hope he will prosper
abundantly.
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Rev. J. W. ,Sapp .went to Prai-
rie Union,' Thursday forenoon
and conducted the funeral ser-
vices of an eleven-year-o- ld daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sla-gl- e,

who live in Aspinwall pre-

cinct. The girl died Wednesday
morning, we understand.

Mrs. E. J. Maxwell went to
Omaha, Saturday, to consult a
physician about their little son
Donald, who has been in poor
health the most of his short life.
We understand the specialist
says he has enlargement of the
liver and it will be necessary to
perform an operation.

The prohibitionists, at their re-

cent conference at Auburn, de-

cided not to put a ticket in the
field in this county this year.
They are especially' interested in
having a county option law
passed by the next legislature
and will vote for candidates for
the legislature who will pledge
themselves to favor county op-

tion. In this way their votes
will count for something. For
once they have acted wisely, and
did what we havebeen advising
them to do for many years.

Geo. L. Thorp, a fruit and pro-

duce dealer from Crawford,
Nebr., has been in Nemaha sev-

eral days during the past week.
He bought two car loads of
peaches from F. E. Hoover &
Son for immediate shipment, be-

sides a lot in baskets, and will
probably buy more peaches and
apples later. He also bought a
lot of roasting ears from John
Colerick. Mr. Thorp, who has
been in the fruit buying business
for years, going as far south as
Texas, says the orchard of F. E.
Hoover & Son is the finest he
ever saw.

We had a nice shower Wed-
nesday morning.

Mrs. Rufus Rowen went to
Auburn Monday, returning home
Thursday.

F. E. Hoover & Son, shipped a
car load of peaches from Brac-
ken, Thursday.

Senator Burkett estimated the
crowd on the picnic grounds
Wednesday of last week at 8,000.

W. B. Shurtleff, a former resi-

dent of Auburn but who has been
living in Nuckolls county for the
past fifteen years, visited Nema-
ha friends a few hours Friday.

Mrs. John Abel of Peru came
down to Nemaha Monday even-
ing and has been visiting her
mother-in-la- w, Mrs. M. A. Cur-
tis, and her sisters-in-la- w, Mrs.
E. H. Knapp and Mrs. D. E. Lit--,
trell.

We had the pleasure on Mon-

day of meeting a brother of C.
E. Ord of Auburn, who lives at
Seattle, Washington, and Mr.
Reeder of Boston, Mass., a cou-si- n

of the Ord brothers. Both
of these gentlemen, one from the
extreme west and the other from
the extreme east of the United
States, are confident of a repub-
lican victory this fall.

Recently fwe were talking to a
number of democrats when one
said: 'Do you know that Taft is
an infidel ?'? A second man said:
"No, that is a mistake, he is a
Catholic." A third one said:
"No, he is a Unitarian."., If
democrats are going' to circulate
this, kind of stories as political
thunder they should get together
and agree on which one to use.

Ben Parker is a great fellow to
trade horses, but Miles Knapp
came near making a trade for
Ben Tuesday without his know-
ing it. Ben fed his team at the
livery barn and when he got
ready to go Miles brought ou
another team and began to hitch
to the machine wagon. Ben said
he didn't object to the ex-

change only he didn't like to
have his horses traded off unless
he had the fun of making the
trade.

During the Old Settlers' picnic
Walter Hadlock noticed some sus-
picious actions by a man named
Jacob Hinkle of Stella, who had
a stand on the grounds but who
made frequent trips with other
men to a wagon. Mr. Hadlock
called the attention of Marshal
Scovill to the wagon and he de-

manded of Hinkle that a locked
box be opened. When this was
drne ten pint bottles of whisky
were found, which were confis-

cated. Later Hinkle was ar-

rested and taken to Auburn. On
Monday he was brought before
Judge Parriott for trial but on
application of defendant trial was
continued for thirty days.

Exoellont Health Advice.
Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 379 Gif-for-d

Ave., San Jose, Cal., says: ''The
worth of Electric Bitters as a general
family remedy for headache, biliousness
and torpor of the liver and bowels is so
pronounced that I am prompted to say
a word in its favor, for the benefit of
those seeking relief from such afflic-

tions. There is more health for the di-

gestive organs in a bottle of Electric
Bitters than in any other remedy I
know of." Sojd under guarantee at
all drug sttres. 50c.
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A 'New Shipment of
"Peerless" and
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A Freak Stalk of Corn.
Last Friday J. L.

brought into the of-

fice an odd stalk of corn. It is
about 8 feet high, and the blade
reach over three feet each side
of the stalk. The blades, instead
of growing as usual, come out on
opposite sides of the stalk which
is flat for the first four feet.
There are ten shoots for corn,
one at each blade for the lower
ten blades. If each would have
matured into a good' ear of corn
it would have been heavily
loaded. The corn was raised by
Steve Colerick, in Nemaha.

Ray Clark says he had a stalk
of corn that had seven shoots
and two good ears of corn.

E. J. Maxwell has a stalk of
corn nailed on the pole
in front of his house that is 14
feet high. One morning it had
an empty beer bottle on it, but
Ed says it didn't grow there.

Who will be next with a corn
story?

Kindig & Peabody write cy-

clone, tornado and
insurance at lowest rates. Loans

at lowest rates.

POCKET -1lKJCJ

Just In

per dozen,
last.

w

Old Settlors' Picnic.
The at the Old Set-

tlers' Picnic, Auguat 5, 1908,
amounted to $152.50.

The expenses were as follows:
Andrews Ayres, mdao $ .40

Bring Your Produce.

J1TO. W. RITCHETST
Both Phones No. NEMAHA,

Curttright
Advertiser

telephone

windstorm

negotiated

25c

concessions

uressier woodward, ice ia.eu
Earle Gilbert, mdse .21
Sherman May, telephoning 2.90
Rufus Rowen, " .,v 4.70 i
Auburn Herald adv and bills ... .. 9.60
Renubiican. adv 2.00
W. W. Sanders, adv, ptg postg 6.01
G..N, Titus, expense 1.04
F. L. Woodward, expense.. 3.60
W. B; Norvell, hauling-wate- r 5.00
John Leslie, labor 5.00
I. N. Cooper, Beating'park . 1.50
V. P. Peabody. " 1.00
W. T. Russell, " 1.00
Warren Burns, labor 2.00
Fuller Burns, board of band and

ladies quartette 26.00
Mae Jones . . .. 5.00
Hiawatha band .103.80
Ladies' quartette .. 17.60
Mrs. E. L. Day 10.00
Mike Whitton, police 2.00

Total ....$ 238.91

About $102 was raised by con-

tributions of citizens, but not all
of this has been paid in. When
paid this will leave the associa-
tion a little ahead.

Old papers for sale at The Ad-

vertiser office.

WE HAVE MOVED
Into the Hoover building, first door south of
Reeling's store, where you will find us seh
ing goods at Lowest Price,' .

'
. ;

SEE THESE PRICES
Calicoes from 5 l--2c on down. ;

Indigo Blue, were 10c, now 8c.
Shoes, were $4.00, now $3.50. ?.
All Shoes cut from 15 to 50 per cent.
Baby Shoes cut 10 to 15 per cent.
Misses' White Canvas Slippers, were $1.25,

now 85c.
White Canvas Slippers, were $1.00, now 75c.
A few Canvas Slippers for only 50 cents.
Ladies and Gents Arctics, were $1.25, now $1..
Rubbers, were 60c, now 50c.

- 20c. can of Oysters, only 15c.

WM. FILMER
Nemaha Nebraska


